
BASIC RULE: All mccrings ofpublic bodies must havc proper
noticc and bc opcn ro rhe public.

. Pùlic bod!: Al commircees, subcomrnìcrccs, boards,
commissions, agencies, crc. that perform a governmcntal
lunction for a town, ciry village distrìct or school clistricr.
RSA 9l -A:l-a.

. "Meetìng": The convening of a quorum (rnajoriry) of
any public body to discuss or ecr on eny of thar body's
busincss, including work sessions. ft is a "mcering"
whether rhc members convenc in person, by telephone,
o¡ elccrronic communicarion, or in any other way in
which all ¡¡rernbers nìey comrnunìcare with each other
co¡rtempo¡ancously. Howevet, lcgal meetings mây
ncver be conduc(ed by email or any orhe¡ format which
do€s not cornply with norice and public accessibiliry
rcquirem€nrs, or which does nor allow the public to hear,
rcad or disccrn rhc discussion contcmporancously at dre
rìoticcd rnccring locarion, RS¡{ 9l-A:2.

. lY/bar ir nor a meeting? Gatherings of fewer rhan a

quorum; consulsrion wirh legal counsel; chance o¡ social
meetings neirher planned nor inrended ro discuss o[ficial
mârrers and ar which no <fccisions are mâde; srrategy or
ncgotiations rcgarding collccrivc bargaining.

o Notice : Minímum of 24 hours (not including Sundays or
holidays), eirher published in a Iocal newspapcr or posrcd
ûr rwo prominerrr public places, one of which may be

. the public body's website, RSA 9l-A:2. Orher sratures o¡
Iocal rules may requirc mo¡c norice.

. "Open to th¿ prblir"; Anyone, not jusr local rcsidcnrs, mey
attend, takc nores, ¡ecord and phorograph rhc meering.
However, excepr as required in a public hearing, the
public has no guaranreed righr to spcak. RS,{ 9l-4r2,

. I'elephone pdfiicip/ttio : Bo^rds mãy (but do nor have to)
allow onc or ¡nore mcmbcrs to participarc in a meering
by tclcphonc or orher elccrronic means (RS,{ 9l-,{:2), ìf

o Physical attendancc is nor reasorrably pracrical
(norc in rnecring minutes);

o All mcmbers can sirnulraneously hear and speak
wirh each orhcr;
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o Excepr in an cmergcncy, a quoron is physically
prcscot in rhc noriced mccting locacion;

o All parrs of the mecring are audil:,le or orherwisc
discc¡niblc to rhc public in that locarion.

o Deliberøtions: Prrblic l¡odies may only dclil¡cratc i¡r
propcrly hcld rnectings and rnay nor use co¡r.¡rnr¡¡icacion
oucside a rneering (such as scqucnrial emails or phonc
calls) to circurnvenc rhe spirir or purposc of ¡hc law.
RSA 91-A:2-a.

MINUTËS: Must bc kcpt for all public rnccrings aud made
available to rhc public upon requesr within fìvc business days
after rhe mccting (wherhcr or not approved yec). Must includc
mernbe.s present, ochcrs participating, and a brieF dcscription
ofsubjecrs discussed and final decisions made. RSA 91-A:2.

NONPUBLIC SESSIONS; Meetings or porrìoos of rncccings
rhac rhc public may nor arrend. Bcgin in a properly noticed
public rnceting. A mocion for nonpublic session is rnadc and
seconded, ciring the srarurory reason, and a majoriry roll call
vote is raken. Oncc in thc nonpublic session, only thc rcason(s)
citcd in rhe nìorìon ¡nay l¡e discussed, Miuurcs must bc kc¡rr
and (unlcss thc board vores to seal then) rnade avaìlabÌc to
the publìc upon rcquesr wirhirÌ 72 hours afccr che meetin¡;,
whcrhcr or not approved ycr. RSA 9l-A:3. Nonpul¡lic sessio¡rs

arc allowed only for rca¿ons listed in RSA 9l-A:3, II, including:

. Dis¡nissal, p¡ornoriolì, cornpeusarion, disci¡rlioing,
investigation or hìring of a public cmploycc.

¡ Marters which would likclyadversely affcct thc reputacion
of any non-board member,

¡ Buying, sclling or lca-sing reaÌ or pcrsonal propelty
if public discussion would givc sorneone an unfai¡
advanrage over the municipaliry

. Lewsuits fìlcd or rh¡ea¡encd in writìng againsc the
rnunicipaliry until fully adjudicaced or scrrled,

. Preparation for and carrying our ofcmcrgency funcrions
rclatcd ro rcrrorism.
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DEFINED: Any information created, acceprcd or obtained by

a quorunì of a public bod¡ or by a public agcncy (such as

clerk'.s office, town administrator or policc department), in any

physical format, rcceived in or or¡t ofâ ûrccting, in fulLlrcrâncc

of its official fu¡ction. RSA 91-A:l -a.

BAS|Ç RtILE: Gover¡mcnraÌ rccords musr be made avaÌlable

to the public upoll rcqucst unless they a¡c cxcmpr fro¡n

disclosure undcr RSA 91-A:5 or erÌothcr statutc. Elcctronic

reco¡ds ¿¡e treated thc satÌÌe wây es pâper rccords irì this rcsPcct.

RSA 9l -A:4.

AVAILABILITY: Reco¡ds rnust be available during busincss

hours ar the premises of the public bod¡ If lot immcdiately
availablc, respond within lìvc busincss days, prot'idc thc rccord,

deny it in wriring wirh rcasons, or acknowledge it in wricing

widr a norc ofrhe time nccded to respond. RSA 9l-4r4.

. Copiet: AîyoÍe may make notcs, taPes or copies. Nevet

hand ovcr withour supcrvision or lcnd rccords out.

Citizcns lnay be charged rhe actual cost of providiug thc

copies, RSA 9l-A:4.
. Form.tt: Mai¡rtain in e manncr accessible to the Public

May providc in auy format the municipaliry already has,

bur ifone is mo¡e convcnienr, it musr bc madc availablc.

May providc clcctronic records by acccss to a municipal
corrrputer, or by a copy itr srandard o¡ cclrruno¡r filc

formars, a printout, or any othe¡ mcâns teesonably

calculated to comply wich the request. RSA 9l -A:4.

o Motiue:The reason for requesring a governmental rccord

is irrelevant; do not cvcn ask.

. Rrl.u m/tl¿ritlb. Tapcs ând notcs nscd to compilc nreeting

minutes are governrnclÌtal records as long a"^ rhcy arc

recained; policy to discard/¡euse âftcr minut€s are

approvcd is acceptablc.
. P¿rtiøl rcleare: lf only parr of a record is cxcmpr from

disclosr¡¡e, thc rcmainder should bc released. Rcdacr thc

cxernPr PoIrioû(s).
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RETENTION OF RECORDS: RSA Chaptcr 33-A:3-a govcrrrs

the length oftime rccords musr be kept. Kcep clcctronìc records

lor thc sarnc lcngth of time as rheir paper counterparts. RSA

9l'A;4. Howeve¡, ifa ¡eco¡d must be kcpt for nrorc than l0
years, i! rnust also be rransfer¡cd to pãper or mic¡olìl¡¡ RSA

33-A:5-a. Do not ¿lc¡troy a rccorl dfet a rcquest has been madeþr
it until tbe rcquest is ftlf lled ot disprted requests ørc fvlþ renlued,

RSA 91-A:9.

DELETING ELECTRONIC RECORDS: Eleccronic records

are not subject ro disclosure under RSA 9l-A aÉter they have

been "initially and Icgally delerccl" so rhât tlìey âre no longer

rcadily accessible rc thc public body or agcncy. A rcco¡d is

"legally" deleted ifrhc retention Period hâs cndecl and rhere are

no ourstanding or disputcd rcqucsts for thar ircm. Tit "delete,"

yo rn st emPry the "Del¿ted ltemr" ol "Reqde Bin" þLler' RSA

9t-N4.

EXEMPTIONS TO THE DISCLOSURE

REQUIREMENT INCLTIDE:

. Records pcrraining ro intetnal pcrsonncl Practiccs
¡ Mcdical, wclfare, library user ând vidcotâpe sâlcs or'

lcntâl rccords
. Co¡fidencial, commercial or financial informarion ancl

any othcr rccord whosc disclosurc would bc an invasion

ofprivacy
. Nores or mârcrials madc for personal use rlìet do not

have an offìcial purpose

Preliminary draÍìs, noces or memoranda and ocher

records not in rheir final form and nor discloscd,

ci¡cularcd or a'ailablc to a quorum of a public body

Somc law enfo¡ccmcnr records (bur nor all)
\ùØriacn lcgal advice (until the clien¡ shares ir wich a

third parry outside thc privilegc)
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